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here or tend to light th * lurch of
religion * war , which might |irc il with fenr-
ful

-

rapidity , even beyond the Tnrkluli empir-
e.iroitv

.

.moons A IIP niHi'i.rHII: > .

.Action of Mr I'lilllp Cnrrlr n Illltir-
II Dour for Them.-
I

.
I ( CViir1hleil| ( l *S. Iihe Associated IVw * )

LONDON' , Nov 30. A dispatch from C'o-

ifttnntlnoplb

, -

this afternoon , which announced
Iho humiliating backdown of the Hrltlsh am-

bassador
¬

to Turkey , Sir Philip Ciirrlc , In Ills
Inn stence , based on treaty rights , that Orcat-

IJrllaln , nnd Incidentally llups'a , inly nnd
Austria be allowed an extra gusrdshlp In-

llic Hoophorus , was not well received by the
torjj jingo ?* , and Is certain to be made much
(it by tholr opponents. Although the Dryad
has been ordered back to Salonl a , It Is under-
stood

-
In cniclal circles that this I * only a

temporary move , taken In order to avoid Riv-

ing
¬

any provocation which may lead to riot-
ing

¬

In Constantinople , and the sultan's ob-

tli'acy
-

* In this matter Is nil the more annoy-
Ing.

-
. as It Is clear that the powers are l UK

(ladled wllh and placed In an undignified
ioslllon by Abdul Hamld , who Is evidently
il-eptlcnl as to the longevity of the European
for cert.

The suggestion Is published hero today tint
the sultan has a few brokers operating In-

ulflercnt foreign bourses , and that ho has
personally manipulated the recent rapid
change ? of the political Mtuatlon In the cast
(mm n speculative point of % lew. If this be
true , Abdul Hamld must have made hug ?
prcnts within the past few weeks , merely on
the movements of funds which attended the
Various phaccH of the extra guardshlps qii"8-
POII

-
, which baa been tlio great atttactlen In

politic ? throughout the week.

IIKS mini ) oA IIUITISII SHIP.-

l

.

l Humor ( o tluil nnVct-
Cnrrcnl In 1'nrln ,

PARIS , Nov. 30. A report Is current that
ft Hrltsh warship has passed through the
Dardanelles , and that while making tlio In-

ward
¬

passage she was fired upon by the
Turkish forces. The rumor cannot be con ¬

firmed. ' _
Itn < ami I'luiuliTcil ClirlMtlnns.

SOFIA , Bulgaria , Nov. 30. A letter which
Jia bosn received here from Mclnlk , Mace-

donia
¬

, describe :! an atlack which n mob of-

rloiou j Turks recently made upon the Chris-
tian

¬

Inhabitants of the Ullage of Katunltza
upon ttio occasion of the feast day of St-

.llBtk.
.

. The Christians beaten nnd plun-

dered
¬

, but no ono was killed. The popula-
tion

¬

of that district Is said to be li a state
ct terror. _
fMMCTIII ) A JIIDHK OP THU COUH-

T.illntrlct

.

Attornc ) Ooiilil .Not Stniiil-
.Iiiillflul. CrKlclNin.

NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 30. The grand jury
Jn section A of the criminal court today

returned an indictment against Judge Molse-

of section 11 of the same court for oppression
Jn olflco and slander. Later the Judgn ap-

peared

¬

and gave bond for his appearance.
The offense of Judge Molse Is supposed lo-

fcc' his re-marks to District Attorney Charles
Ililtlor a fcvv days ago , when the question of
Issuing a nolle prosequl In the Blct case was
before the court. Judge Molse , replying to
remarks made by Mr. Butler , said : "The-
coiirt Is not afraid of Its statements. If Mr-

.Uiltlor
.

desires an explanation he can have It.
Tile fact that disgraceful scandals attach to-

thu olllco of Mr. Butler , the fact tlmt he had
been charged by the grand Jury with ex-

torting
¬

nolle prosequl fees , was sufficient to
make the court suspicious In dealing with
the district attorney. There Is , of course , no
proof that he swindled people out of their
money , but the fact remains that he has been
clarged( with such offenses "

The grand , jury hi Its final repoit , cen-

sured
¬

Governor Foster for his action In the
pudousatt case. Judge Ferguson refused to
receive the report on the ground that It was
disrespectful to the governor.-

SA.VS

.

THU SUIT IS Sr.TTI.HU.-

7,1'Illl'M

.
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YORK , Nov. 30 A. L Ruhmann ,

hnsbanil of Zella NIcolaus , assured n re-

porter
¬

today that his wife had settled lier
case with Georg ? Gould , In which a $40,000-

cfieck was involved. M 3 ? *" ,

"You can sly that the sull against George
J , Gould by my wife haa been settled nnd all
proceedings discontinued. I prefer that Mrs-

.Ruhmann
.

tell the terms of the settlement
herself. She will do so this afternoon ut
4 o'clock. We leave for Chicago on Monday-
.It

.

Is Mrs Ruhmann's Intention to return to
the stage. "

The report Is current In Jersey City , vvherj

the Ruhtnnnns' counsel reside , that the
amount paid by Mr. Gould was not more than
$5,000 , of which sum Mrs. Rulmianu gets
$1,000 ; Mr. Hubbard $1,000 , and counsel
$1,000 , the balance going to pay the costs of
lllgntlon-

.IltMCHIlS

.

l.M > nit
ni-pi'xll * After Th iAVoir

Known lo'HiIn.soH ilil.-
I'ERRY

.

, OUI , Nov. 10. Seventeen Imllct-

mei.ts
-

have been returned against officers of

the defunct I'lrtt State banlc of Pciry , which
felled In September labt. They are "against-
J. . N. Gregory of Michigan , who was formerly
jiresldcnl of the Hank of Perry , and after Its
cei t-olldatlon , wus president of the first State
bank : FiertV. . 1'arrar , who was cashier of
the Plret hank ; Fred Gunim , bookkeeper ; T.-

M.

.

. Rlcbardeon , Jr. , formerly of Rlchardsun
& Sons' bank , and later of the First State
bark , nud Frank Davidson of Wlnflold , Kan ,

who had charge of the bank when It failed.
All the Indictments are for receiving money
on deposit when the bank was In a falling
( OiulltioM. Rlchatdion , Farrar and Gunim-
lu.ve given bonds. Richardson Is a srn of-

Hon. . T. 31. Richardson of Ok a'loma City , who
Is president of the First Nutloinl bank of
that place aud the richest nien In tlu terri ¬

tory. Farrir vva arrestel In Coloiado-
Sprlngi two months ago and brought luck-

.or

.

1IISIIOI *.
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.

YORK , Nov. 30 Rev. I'eter Trim
bit Rovvo , niU' 'oiitiry bishop-elect of Alaska ,

was consecrat'd In St. George's ICplscopil

church today , The church was crowded to

the doors , and theie was scarcely standing
rrom In the galleiles when Hlshop Dome of
Albany , the consecrator. assloted by Ulihop-

Potlcr of New York and lllshop Davits of
Michigan , 'commenced th- services , The fcl
lowing bishops were prcient : Slarkcy of
Newark , cr of North Dakota , Whlttakor-
of Pennsylvania. IlrooKo of Oklahoma , Leon-

ard
¬

of Nevada , Hrtwcr of Montana , U'clls of-

Spokant , and juoro than twenty rcoors of the
city and neighborhood. A verted choir of
thirty vole's rang the service. 'Iho prc-

centcrj
-

were Jllshop Walker cf No th Da-

Votn
-

and lllshop IlrocUe of Oklahoma-

.Itlilt

.

for
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 30. Theodore and

Hddlo Creguls , two Mlnneipolts wheelmen ,

arrived In San Francisco on Thursday on

their wheels , having made the entire run
from Minneapolis . the Union Pacltlo and
Southern Paclllo routes , In thirty-eight days
of actual travel. They had a hard nip. but
fortunately met with no accidents ami ur-
ihvj

-
horu strong und well Th : actual dls-

tancu
-

covered by ths vvhcclmon was 2,850
miles and tliclr average dally run was
8f vnty-five miles , although ono day they
covered oilucly-fuur miles , a portlcn ofhlch
was over u mountain ,

COUlll'H IH >1 > t< r Ill'l'llHI" ! I O 'I'll IK-

.NiV
.

YORK , Nov 30In regard tu the
repelled settlement of the GotildNlcolaunC-

68B , In which a check for JlO.OOtf was In-

volveJ
-

, aud which It U raid has been nettled
by the payment by George Gould of $10,000-
In cnuli to Kellu Nlcaluua. MI.lnblou
Pierce , who acts BI atlurney for Oe ig ? Gould ,

Hild thin morning , "Tu my the least , 1

regard this aa a most cxtiuoidlnary state ¬

ment. Acting as I do no counsel for Mr-
Gculd , any tUtrmcut from mo would be-

Iriproptr and I cannot , nor do I Intend , to
make one. " _

'llciiril from u Siiiiio| pil llcnil linn ,
1.03 ANGHI KS , Nov. 30 - A dlapa oh from

Louisville , Ky , etites that Albert Hebham-
of that city, who was euppoaed to be dead.
hid lit-eii IK 3rd from In L >sngelo3 It was
further tald tint lie was employ cJ as a
butcher Inquiry about the various butcher
shops failed to discover Helihim'B uh rr-
uboutt

-
though ho may be In the c ty undrr-

mi aB unuHl name ,

OLD MANUSCRIPT UNEARTHED

Unpublished Poems and Sermons of the
Founders of Methodism ,

HOSTILITY TO STRUGGLING COLONISTS

Arilcnl Tiir.Sj iniiiillilfM of Cbnrli-
Al

- >

! > | iirciil lloi'ii-
More riiniul In the

irn of ( lit* Conference.

LONDON , Nov. 30. Diagonally opposite the
famous Dunhlll rteld cemetery , famous as
being the last resting plaeo of John Uunyan ,

Daniel Defoe nnd George Tox. stnndi at the
corner of Cietle street nnd the City road a
plain brick building , tenanted by the officers
of the Wcsleyan conference. Within Its walls
are stored the archives pertaining to Meth-
odism

¬

from the date of May 24 , 173S , when
Methodism , as hlrtcry Knows It , was born ,

The vaults of the buildings are loaded with
a mass of documents , letters nnd unpublished
sermons , which for the past century and a
half have slowly but purely been accumulati-
ng.

¬

. It has remained for Rev , Charles H ,

Kceley , the pjcretary of the Wcsleyan con-

ference
¬

, to have made within the past few
weeks a most Interesting literary discovery ,

and ono which , from the nature of the matter
unearthed , Is alw of especial Interest to
Americans-

."Thrco
.

weeks ago Mr. Kceley had Decision
to visit the vaults , In order to oversjo some
tome slight repairs which were In progre s.
This Involved the shifting of a number of
old volumes , and the emptying of a cup-

board
¬

long disused. To his wtrprl-JO one of
these books upon being opened was found
to contain numerous manuscripts of poenu
and sermons , written In a clear nnd legible
band. Something In the handwriting ttruck
him as being In tame manner familiar. In-
vo

-
tlgatlon f i Mowed , and th rte-n mo c oljtnui-

wcro discovered. There , on being opned ,

were found to contain manui crlpt works of
Charles Wesley. Nor.was this nil. In the
nbovo mentioned cupboard a large bundle ,

wlapped In papr; nnd discolored by age and
dampness , was found. Tlili also contained
mamiFcrlpt poems of Charles Wesley , and ,

what was more Important , the subjects of
many of the latter were the author's diatribe
against the American colonists for the "un-
holy"

¬

war for Independence , which they were
then waging. H is , of course'well known
that Charles Wes'ey was a toiy of the most
pronounced and conservative type. Unlike
his brother John , who hid written open
letters to Lord North protesting ngalnyt the
"canylng on of a wai against a brave
people , " Charles could eao nothing but was
deserved for their rebellion but the awful
wrath of God. It Is surmlt : d that this
bundle of poems Is the one which Charles
Wesley rent to Rev. Thomas Jackson when
tl'e latter vvau preparing his "Life of WcJey. "
Most of these poems have nevei been pub-

lished
¬

, although the number of books of
poems published by the brothers separately
or In conjunction Is sixty-three.

Prominent among these unpublished poems
li one written In England nnd entitled
"American Independence" As ono ready It-

It ls> dintcult to Imagine that Its metaphor and
meter were composed by the same man who
penned the immortal and exquisite lyric ,

"Jesus , Lover of My Soul." The poem ,

which Is of great length , begins-

."Whoie
.

Is Old England's gloiy fled ,

.Which shone EO brli'cit I" ages past ?
Vlituc with our foref-theis died.-

Ami
.

public faith has breathed Its last ;

And men who falsified their trust
Have laid our houses hi the dust.
' Our leaders have to rebels bued

And given us up Into tlwlr hands ,

Ratmclqus. prolllgate nml lewd ,

Ouedlent to oui foes' commands
They serve om cau e with frantic real ,

Factors of Fiance aud tools of hell "
Then conies another , written In 1783 , hav-

ing
¬

fdr Its title : "The Testimony of the
American Loyalists. " It commences ,

"Outcast )* of men by all forsook ,

To whom ahnll we for succor look ,

To whom our grief declaie ?
Will high or low litcllne theli ear ,
Or with huimno compassion hear
The cry of our despair ? "

Still another seems to have been Inspired
by the declaration of Lcrd Carieton that "The
conquest of America by (Ire and sword Is not
to bo acompllshcd. "

"True Is the patriotic word-
.We

.
never cun by ihe at-d sword

The tierce Americans subdu-
If we our generals' steps pursue.
Against his friends his cword l turned ;

He spoils and plunders them and burns.-
9uch

.

leaders never can nsplio-
Hebels to quell with Hvvord nnd flic ;

But without lire another can accomplish
When tiuth and ilshfousness nppiove ,

And more thin gold his country loves.

"A man for this , great and de-lgneil ,
We now , at hist , rxpect to find ,

Hv providential low bestowed ,
Whose objtct Is Hiltnln's good ;

Iltltannln's pence hN only aim ,

And Carieton Is the patriot's name "
Ono of the four volumes Is especially in-

teresting
¬

by reason of two manuscript ber-
mons

-
which It contains. One was preached

before the students of Oxford university 'and-
Iho other was vvrltfn while1 In America
The preface of the latter Is thus Inscribed :

"Written on board ye London galley. Captain
Judvevv , between Charleston nnd Doston ,

September , 173(3( "
OharlEs W.sley wrote many of his t r-

moiis
-

In short hand , using for this purpose
the old system Invented by Dr. John Byrom-
of Manchester , In 1731.

Among the other relies of the brothers
Wesley preserved at the roomof the >-
1'yan c-nfcrence Is John Wesley'H notebook
when a student nt Lincoln college , Oxford ,

vhlch contains the notes ho need In pre-
paring

¬

his exhortation to the Holy Club , of
which he was one of the founders , while In-

college. .

Another Is a copy of "Walter's Werkly-
Pinny Journal , " of dito of October 13. 1735-

It bears upon Its ancient at'd yellow pags
the following paragraphs : "James OjjlJtt'orpe-
esq. . , member of Parliament for Haslemere.-
In

.

the county of Surrey , emtiarks on board
4 he Simmons. Captain Ccrnlsh , for Geor-
gia

¬

, tills day. ''
"Tiusday morning James Oglcthorpc , esq. ,

set out by land for Gravepend , and the Rev.-

Mr.
.

. John Wesley , student of Lincoln col-

lege
¬

, Oxford ; the Ilev. Charles W sleyi student
ct Christ Church college , nnd the Rev. Mr ,

Ingram of Qu en's , In order to embark for
Georgia-

."There
.

were sent along with thoio gentls-
men as a benefictlon of several worthy
ladies and gentlemen , DOO of the bluhop of-

Man'H treatlson thE Mcrament nud his
lordship's 'Principles and Duties of Chris ¬

tianity,1 for the use of English families set-

tled
¬

In Georgia , "_
Vrrn Triiir Hnrlior In

VERA CUU55 , Mex. , Nov. 30. ( New York
World Telegram ) liar sand lias formed
within fifty yards of the custom house pier ,

which , It Is feared ,, will Impede lighterage.
There Is much grumbling over Ilia costly
new port works. It Is claimed that tliry will
bo six years In construction , and that mean-
time

¬

the luirbor may be mined by the In *

roads of Bird from the gulf , The growing
importance of Tamplco as a poit alto causas-
al.rm. . as Tamplco has a safe anchorage In
tin river for the largest ocean steamers-

.Viiirrlcnii
.

Ship I , ON ! at fir a.
PLYMOUTH , Eng. , Nov. 30. The Hrltlsh

steamer Host ) Mornn , Captain Notman , from
Noifolk on Noveinb r G for Lclth , has arrived
heie and lauded the captain and thirteen
members of the crew of thf American ship
Uello O'llilen of Thomaston , Me. , owned by-

E O'llrlen , which foundered about 130 milts
norlhwcf of Kerry hpjid , An already cabled
to the Associate ;! pies ? , six members of the
Dolle O'llrlon's reached Kerry H ad in-

a baU belonging to that ship on Saturday
morning last , after luting suffered greatly
from hunger and thirst ,

Ttmril .SnCrlj Into I'orl.
DOVER , Eug , Nov. 30. The 0tfnd-Dover

mat ) picket lUplde , which uns reported la ft
night to have anchored near Goodwin Sands ,

nppirently In a dlslblcd condition , lias been
towed tutcly Into tha Downs by the tugo
which left thin port at midnight In order to
assist the ttoimer. A htavy gale van blow-
Ing

-
at the time the Rapldo waa reported In-

dh'treaa and fear * were cntertalntJ for her
Euf'ty , as Goodwin Sando Is probably the
mot dvrgcroua part of the llrltlsh coast.

m nitoTiir.nsui : vent rnnn.
Chin KO of ttio .Indite I'm oi'otl Itir-

Difrnilimls 'I'llrnnxlimit ,

TOIIONTO , Ont , Nov. 30 The iccond
trial of thn brothers Hirry and Dallas Ilyims-
fnr the murder of Charles Wells , the ben-

eflclarlc
-

? of whose Insurance policies , A-
ggregating

¬

150,000 , the Hyams ultimately be-

came
¬

, ended today In n verdict of not guilty.
The crowds that thronged the court room
and the conldors of the as Ize court today
fir exceeded those of any previous day. Men
nnd women cru 'hel and joptled one another
In their endeavors to get within the coveted
spice , and the utmo l etortlons of an extra
force of constables were require to main-
tain

¬

order. The Judge's charge way through-
out

¬

straight In favor of the prisoners. In no
Instance did he give prominence to any crown
evidence , but dwelt strongly on the theory
of accident ai advanced by the defense. He
told the JUry to give duo weight to the
fact that the ac"dcntnl! death of Wells might
have suggested to Harry Hyamu the ilnnnclil
advantage * to b ? gained by marrying
Martha Wells and thus coming In for the In-

surance
¬

on Wells' life. On the whole , the
Judge's charge WAS tlmt the crown had not
advanced evidence sufTIc ent to convict either
of the prl'onerp , and In consequence the
verdict should be for acquittal ,

Tha jury was out only thirty-five minutes ,

when they returned wllh n verdict of "not-
guilty. ." Thire war some nttempl nt ap-

plause
¬

In the court roc in , but II was promptly
repressed. The faces of the prisoners In-

stantly
¬

underw.nt an entire transformation.-
Defore

.

the words cnmo from the jury both
prisoners clutched nervously at the railing of
the bar , nnd their whole demeanor wae one
of Intent netvous tension. "Instantly the
fotenian of the Jury announced the verdict
the prisoners smiled faintly , end It was
obvious that they were at that tlmo the
happ cst men In Toronto. They were warmly
congratulated by their counsel. When Judge
rerguwm told the prisoners they were free
they started to lenv ? the court rcom , but
nt the door they wore rearrested by De-

tective
¬

Cuddy , on tlio charge of conspiracy to
defraud the Insurance companies In the. MS ?
of Martha Wells. The prisoners will there-
fore

¬

remain In Jail until the matter In filially
decided.

TWO IDOLS OP Tim HUVOMJT10V-

S < nllie of AViiMliliiKiou mill I.ufnj o ( t-

o
-

( He I'liv' cllril nt IMirlH.
PARIS , Nov. 30. The monumental bronze

group , designed and constructed by Augusta
llarthcldl , representing Washington and La-

fayette
¬

, pres.nted to the city of Paris by

Joseph Pulitzer , will be unvellid tomorrow
In the presence of a distinguished assem-
blage

¬

, Including the surviving members of
the Lafayette family. The municipality has
elected a handsome pedestal at the western
end of Place des Etats ? Unls , which Is In the
midst of the mop fashlonalTle quarter of
Paris , the Swedish legation being at one end
of the place , while on the bouth sldu of the
place Is located ox-President Caslmlr-Perler's
beautiful mansion. The group of figures
which will be unveiled tomorrow Is Hrge ,

but not of the colossal proportions frequently
attained by Itartholdl's s atucs , the most
notable of which Is the stntuo of "Liberty
Enlightening the Woild , " located "on HedI-

OB'S
-

Island , New York harbor.
The flguie of Washington In the statue to-

be unveiled Sunday Is ten feet in height ,

while thellgurc of the mirqtils Is sonic Inches
les The French and American Hags , which
form the background , rise to the height of
fourteen fest , so the monument , tilcen In con-
nection

¬

with the pedestal , will reach , a point
about twenty -five feet above the pavements
of Plice des Etats Unls.

The Inaugural ceremony will consist of
speeches , military music being lnterspersd.-
Uallard

.

Smith , London correspondent of the
New Ycrk World , will make the presentation
in betnlf flf Mr. Pulitzer. M. Bompard , vice
president of the municipal council , will make
the speech accepting the gift. Mr. Henry
Vlgnaud , first secretary of the United States
legation , will represnt Ambassador Eustlr ,

who will not be able to be In attendance on
account of nines' . Consul General Morse
will , however , be present at the unveiling
Both Mr. Vlgnaud and Morse will make ad-

dresses.
¬

. representing the United States on
this occasion

(CapjrlRlited , 1TO , JJi the Associated Pre s )
LONDON , Nov. 3J ) . A society paper says

that the duchess of York Is a very dutiful
wlfo , who always consults her husband In
matters of dress. It was at his request. It
appears , that she abandoned vvearfiig puffed
ileavcs , although by so doing she placed her-
self

¬

to some' degree out of the swirl of
fashion In other ways she Is also shown to-

be adapting herself to the model of what con-
stitutes

¬

a good wife , as exemplified by the
queen and the princess of Wales. This Is
winning much popularity for the young
duchess , as the British , above all , like to
point to their queen and princess of Wales
as being good inothors , good vlves and shin-
ing

¬

examples to be followed by the woman ¬

hood' of the world.

I'rlliff AViinlil .Nil JilKU UK- I'lol.-Nl
( Cops rlBhteil , 1S93 , by tlio Associated Press )

LONDON , Nov 30. Lord DunriVen has
been entertaining a shooting party nt his
estate In Ireland , Adaro Manor , County
Limerick. Among his guests was the
marquis of Ormonde , vice commodore of thf
Royal Yacht Fquadron , of which the. prince of
Wales Is commodore , and through which
Dunraven challenged for the America's cup
This fact has led to the statement that It
was contemplated to back Lord Dunraven's
protest against his alleged Ill-treatment In
the United States with the signatures of all
incmbeis of tha Royal Yacht squadron , But
the prlnco of Wales , a commodore , could no !
possibly sign and the Idea has bcei-
abandoned. .

LONDON , Nov. 30. The Foreign Mlss'on-
ary

-
association today received a cable mes-

sig3
-

from Antananarivo , capital of the Island
of Madagascar , vli Port Louis , Island of
Mauritius , saying that two mlsslonailcs at-
Arlvonlmamo , Mr. and Mrs. Johnston , Imvo
been murdered during a Hot.

ANTANANARIVO , Island of Madagascar ,
via Port Louis , Nov. 28. A serious anti-
European riot has broken out at Arlvonlmamo.-
A

.
mob of 2,000 natives attacked the

"Fi lends" missions nt that * place and mur-
Jercd

-
Rev. Mr. Johnston anil bin vlfo and

child. The bodies of the murdered persons
weio mutilated. Further attacks on foreign-
ers

¬

nnd additional massacres are feared-

.Iliinlc

.

Oalil T Oiir TlioiiMiinil Sliorf.
CHEYENNE , Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A lecent examination of the Bank
of Commerce at Sheridan by State Examiner
Harry Henderson revealed a shortage of
$1,000 In the accounts of Assistant Cashier
H. W. Stone. Confronted with the facts ,

Stone admitted ho had wrongfully taken the
money , his first misappropriation being on
October 3 , 1805 , Wllh the aid of frienda ho-
ir.uilo full restitution of the stolen funds and
left the city. Yesterday It was decided to
prosecute him and ho was arrested last
evening at IHHIngs.-

AVIII

.

.Si r >fn Your * .
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 30. John W.

Flood , the defaulting cashier of the Danohue-
Kelly bank , Ims given up the fight and will
stive his sentence of seven years In prison.
Accordingly , his appeal for u new trial has
been withdrawn from the supreme court.-

Flocd
.

misappropriated $100,000 of the funds
of tlio bank of which he was cashier and
has been lighting for his freedom for four
years , He Is convinced that even If he
escaped punishment for the crime- which he
was convicted of he would be. prosecuted rn
other charges. _

Sold a Itluli
HILL CITY , S. D. , Nov. 30 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Honor which obtains among real
miners tvas finely Illustrated here last night.
George Coat's and Bottna were offered } 10-

000
, -

by Milwaukee parties for t'i'lr' Funnytlde
gold claim , ou which a rich strike was re-

portrd
-

Satu day last. Thuy 1ml KolJ n l.al'
Interest by verbal contract Thursday , and
though free to sell for four times the
amount , decllnfd. Sunnyslde la a surface
prospect and very rich-

.Kilillu

.

I 'ii > ' Company DlnlniiiilN ,

ST. LOUIS , Nov. SO. Eddie Fey , the come-
dian

¬

, whose company ban Just tlnlshed u
week at the Olympic theater In this city ,

disbanded his aggregation tonight uud can-
celled

¬

all daue. Mr. For. who for dome
time hat ) been acting an his uvvn manager ,
left for Chicago on a late train , anil will
there organize a new company with a bin
attraction , ivhlch he will shortly put on the
road

ROYALTY "IS1 REAILY HAPPY

Princelings 8hjn7Alnit Little Oanceru Over

tlioXaaUrn Imbroglio ,

:

SOCIETY RAVES' OVER ABBEY'S' DRAWINGS

BItO-
CoiultiU' Si-rfc * , of Pnncy Dross llnlln-

n < Cine nl Finnic n I'riitulni;

tu ' of I iitiMiiil-
Ulrlllhiiivj. .

i

CopjrlRhtal( , 1553 , b> tlip AMOClntoJ I'rpM )

LONDON , Nov. 30. If the outlook In the
cast Is still dark and threatening the social
horizon Is as clear as can bo, and the worll-
of amusement Is bathing In the- sun of en-

joyment.
¬

. The drawing rooms of the West
End were rarely as well filled as they are
now , and the public places of amusement ,

especially the theaters and music halls , arc
eo many gold mines to the happy managers
who pre lde over them.

Royalty Is enjoying the season as much as
the gsneral public. There was a brilliantly
at'cnded dinner party , glvzn by the queen at
Windsor castle on ThursJa > last In honor of
the betrothal of Princess .Maude , otherwise
"Harry" of Wales , to her cousin , Prince
Charles of Denmark , second son of the crown
prince of Denmark , and a lieutenant In the
Danish army. The princess of Wiles , ac-

companied
¬

by Princess Miudo , traveled to
Windsor by special train from Sandrliigham ,

and the prince of Wules Joined the' party nt-

tha castlo. The qutcn had not seen Princess
Maude since her ciiRagcmcnt was announced ,

and expressed grout pleasure at the Visit of
her poular granddaughter , for whom ber-
majestly has much'affection. .

Princess Maude , by the wiy , Is the owner
of quite a museum , Gathered together by
herself , the main portion of theartlclss col-
lected

¬

being , for which she has
qulto a penchant. The two specimens she
prized the most are full fired tusks of
elephants fhot In India by her father and
by her uncle , the duke of Connaught. The
emperor of Russia , ber cousin , sent her some
time ago a. number of wild boar tusks from
animals shot by himself. Thp hunting mem-
bers

¬

of th-p rojal family are constantly add-
ing

¬

to her collection of Ivory , which In-

cludes
¬

the teeth of walruses , lions , sharks ,

seals , alligators , etc. , nnd some beautiful
specimens of Indian caned Ivory.

The wedding of Princess Maude to Prince
Charles will , It Is understood , be celebrated
In thl ; city duilng next * June- , and will be
made tilt occasion for much display of pomp
and

THAT ASIfANTEK "PICNIC. "
"Queen Vlatorla'g solicitude for the two

princes ( Prlnco Hinry of Bittenburg , hus-
band

¬

of her youngest daughter , Princess
Beatrice , and Prince Christian Victor of-
SchleswigHolsteln , eldest son of her maj-
esty's

¬

second daughter. Princess Helena of-
SchleswlgHolsfein ) , who arc to nccompan >

the Arhantee "picnic ," as the British expedi-
tion

¬

to Coomash'jis generally termed here , Is
rendering thpjii.ridiculous. After the steam-
ship

¬

Bathurst sailed for the gold coast of
Africa on Saturday last from Liverpool , with
Prince Christian on board , the steamship
company recqlved a telegram from Windsor
castle , asking for-ilne latest news from the
prince. A reply was sent as follows. "The
pilot left all well at Hollyhead. Prince
Christian Victor , In good spirits. "

Since It haV) bfen decided that Prince
Henry of Battenburg , a most unpopular per ¬

sonage. Is alsa gjlng to take part In the
Afchantee "picnic the excitement In the
royal family ba.i Increased considerably. The
sscretaiy of state for the colonies , night
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain , and Lleutennjit
General Sir RedveVs Buller , V. C. , the ad-

jutant
¬

general'of the forces , received the un-

expected
¬

command of the queen to dine at
Windsor on Wedna =day last , where It Is re-

ported
¬

the dungef which the pi luces will
Incur from ) * errand native bullets In
Mhanteevas JUtcussed. ber majesty hslng-
assured , accordingto rumor , that there was
np doubt Prlnca Christian and Prince Henry
vlll como back'Tound and healthy.

The expedition , especially Prince Henry of-

Cattenburg's connection with It , Is being
fully dUcuss d on all sides. Prlnco Henry ls
governor of the Isle of Wight , and has the
military title of colonel , which would give
him the right to be second In comnnnd of
the whol expedition. But It Is believed that
he will !) attached to the forces In some
special capacity. There are people unkind
enough to s-ay that Prince Henry never In-

tended
¬

that his offer to accompany the ex-

pedition
¬

should be accepted , and he IP re-

ported
¬

to bo very sorry that he volunteered.
NEW INTEREST IN PASTELS-

.It

.

has been isserved for Edwin A. Abbey ,
the American artist , to revive the Interest
In the waning popularity of pastel drawings.-
Tor

.
the past three weeks his collection of

studies In partel has been on exhibition at
the rooms of the rine Art socletj , and hat ,

attracted much attention In the artU tlc nnd-
fauhlonablo world. Cach afternoon the rooms
arc thronged , and the line of carriages from
Mayfalr and B.lgiavla extends for n long
distance on cither slilo of Bond street , In
the vicinity of the art rooms. Most popular
of the pictures are the several shepherdesses
a series of qiiEeny , real , magnificent , stately ,

and Mr. Abbey's bolter known Illustrations
of chaiacteis In the old ntandard comedies ,

such as Sir Lucius O'Trlgger , Sir Anthony
Absolute and Bob Acres

Mr. Abbey , who IB honored In society , I-
Eat present living In Gloucestershire , and has
undertaken pivotal missions of a decorative
nature. All the pleturs In the collection of-

pae'ela nro offered for sale , and many of
them obtained "poEdy purchase at prices rang-
ing

¬

frcm eighty to 120 guineas.
The committee of the Carlyle house pur-

chasa
-

fund hao arranged an Interesting prs-
gram for next Wednesday , December 1 , the
centenary rf the author's blith On that
day a special loan collection of portraits ,

picture ? , manuscripts and otlitr memorials ,

pertaining to CjTlylo and his wife , will bo
opened at the house In Cheyne How , Chelsea
where Callylo lived , and will remain on ex-

hibition
¬

for abcut a month. On that date ,
a meeting will be held In Chelsea town hall ,

when the keys' and title deoJ of the hous"
will be handed over from the committee to
the memorial trust. Upon this occasion John
Morley , Ute chief secretary for Ireland , will
preside , and Augus.tlno Blrrell , M , P. , will
deliver an address.

The coming series of fancy dress balls at
Covent garden prqmlsis to bo of unupual-
brilliancy. . On ,ti! : pccaslon of the flrot , whos :
date Is not announced , the entire Interior of
the huge theater will bo transformed Into
an up-to-dutoj of Ufa on the Hlver-
Thames. . a , h-

rouii MOjYij }
,
'
jjiomns HICOVIHIH..-

Still

: .

' tlio ItnliiH of 111.- Till ?

ruNtur Mine.-
OARMRL

.
, N"JY , . Nov. 30 , The work of

recovering the bodies of the men Killed In
the Iron mlAu 'Jit Tilly Foster jesterdaj
was resumed ) l Aay , and fcur bollea were
brought up ) pile. They were Jamea
Smith , JumcJrfClark end two Italians , known
only as number 13 and number 13J , This
makes a touu of ten d ° ad bodies recovered ,

The of recovery ban ceaeed , as the
men refuse ''fo Vo Into the pit until danger
of further ful I ins reck Is removed ,

Three in ire olfillans nre mliiilng , known
as mimbirs 331 , 352 and CO , A large number
of mli'trs T trr"injured , but only seri ¬

ously. They I llnfia Italian , numlr-r U9I , de-
presulon

-
In vrkull , uiul Murk Orltchloy , bad

contutlon of head-

.Ilib

.

Muslim lli HioiiHllil| < ,

NEW YORK , Nov. 30 Two llbeltt-
bscn tiled her ? against Ibo steamer Niagara ,

which , dm Ing a dense fog at ten on No-

vember
¬

8. collided with nnd sank the baik
William Halcn , caiiFlng Iho total loss or the
baik nud her cargo and the death of the
oeamon. Tli llbellantH aia Lawrence Jnlif-
ron it Co. of Philadelphia , who claim JJ7.000
for tlio loss of their caigo of raw hair und
banes , und Cutlln & iMnrke of Wuldboro ,
Mo. , the owiifru of the baik. vvhorlnou Iheli-
osj at iil.DW , It Is alleged that t o Nlagaia-

uus running at nn unwarranted speed.-

o

.

> ProKrrftM Tov.uril He ir niiilriilliiii.
NEW VOIIK , Nov 3D Aft r a two bourn'

session tpdiy. tiie Jrt reorgan zatlon com-

inlttes
-

of the A'chlson' railroad adjourned
until Monday j erKliry Kobba announced
tha no furth" ! prcxrers l-ad h en made , and
that trer was , > Infornjn en t3 give out.

STOOD l > WITH TII15-

liin of n tl , ..lim-

ST. . JOSUPII , Nov. 30Spwliii( ) Waller
Van Loon , who was arrested by the police
last night with K. D. Ware and Charles
Simon , has made A confession Implicating
Simon and others In a plan to rob the post-
office nt Anrn , n small station south of the
city. Simon has been engaged for some time
In helping th" deputy United Slates marshals
hereto secure evidence against criminals.
Van Loon says Simon planned the robbery of
the Anna postofHce , nnd that the money ob-

tained
¬

by looting It was to be divided among
HIP ( lire9 men. The prisoner sild Simon ap-
proached

¬

them In a pilcon a fcvv dajs ago
and proposed thit they tob the postofllcc , of ¬

fering to furnish a team ana wagon to take
them there. He snjs Simon had the wagon
In readiness last night nnd hid furnished the
revolvers Van Loon nnd Ware were also In-

formed
¬

by Simon that Constable Williamson
had $200 In the poslofllce , there being no
bank In thevillage. . The men drank heav-
ily

¬

b'fore starting , and when they exhibited
their revolvers In n saloon they were ar-

rested
¬

by the police.
The statement made by Simon , when cou-

pled
¬

with that of Van Loon , rev oils n pe-

culiar
¬

stnto of affairs. II ? says he Informed
Deputy Marshal Smith and Constable Wil-
liamson

¬

that the robbery had been planned.
The deputy marshal nnd the constable were
at the postonico last night , he snjf, ready to
capture the robbers , Simon claims , nnd the
police- think the robbery was planned with
the full knowledge of the officers. The re-
wqrd

-
offered by the government for the cip-

turo
-

of postonic ? robb ° rs Is flGO.

siwrim : M.ss.cnn.V-
llprlinuti

.

Sm-lllclicll AVnlflu-il It-
ITntll the llull.-lM riM > Too TlilcK.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Nov. 30. A special dispatch

to the Republic from Alton , 111. , sa > s tint
W. L Sachtlebenvlio was sent to Asia
Minor to search for Prank G. Leii7 , the Pitts-
bufg

-

wheelman who was murdered by Kurks ,

has written a letter to his father In that city.
The letter was written four da > s after the
massacre at Hrzeioum. Sachtleben was In
thai city October 31 , when the attack on the
Armenian quirtcrs was mnde , and sos the
soldiers of Abdul Hamld and a crowd of mur-
derous

¬

Kurds killed COO Armenians In two
hours. Togothci with the nngllsh consul
nnd nn Armemln missionary , he was n vvl-

ine's
¬

to the massacre from the roof of the
consulate- , but the bullets finally flew so thick
that they compelled to take refuge In
the cellar. The next day he counted 460 dead
Armenians , men , women nnd children , while
not a Turk was Injured. Sachtleben wrote
that he Intended leivlng nrzcroum for home
this month. Ho has teamed that the filends-
of thoTmcn ho has hod nrrestcd for the mur-
der

¬

of Lenz have tiken steps to have him
removed , and he will return to America
until the danger Is over. The murderers
refuse to tell where they hid the- body of-

Lcnz , and It has not been recovered-

.Sl'OllTI.NO

.

Of tilt * I.CVlllKlOII MlM-llllUT.
LEXINGTON , Nov 30 This was thu-

o'cslm ? day of the meeting. Three ftuor-
Ites

-
, one second choice nnd one out'lder-

ciptureil the events. The weather vvai un-
plensint

-
; Irack inudd } nnd attendance

light Smmmules :

first race , four and n half fin longs : Mat-
tic Lee won , Uirn throne Hclle second ,
WHIeiwaj third Time : i 00

Second race , slv furlongs' Ilupeo won ,

Gutewav second , Uno third. Tlino1 20". .

Third rare , helling , ono mile : Sunburst
won , Mill Hey second , Alomus thlid. Time.1-
MSV.

.

Fourth race , five furlongs' Freqco won ,

Usury second. Old Nassi thlid. Time :
1 OT4.

Fifth racer six furlongs : .Inmo Monroe
vi on , Ida Wagner second , Wl'.dllio thltil
Time : 1:1SU-

.ItcNIlllH

: .

II ( IllKll'Mldc TlJK'IC.
SAN rilANCISCO , Nov. 30.Results at-

Inglcsldo todav-
.rirst

.
race , seven furlongs : Montana won ,

Slnxlm Recond Dis'o third Time1 1 32
Second lace , 2-j'eai-oIds , six fuilongs :

Tlrorcsa won , Scimitar oiond , Cnnvasliatk
third Time : 1 20

Third race , one iiil'.e , handicap : Joan won ,

I'llnce'-s Noietta second , Cumellii third.
Time : 1I1U-

.rourth
: .

lace , and upward ,

rev en furlong? : Hill } S won. Pat Muiphy
second Fannie Louise third Time : 1 Sl ii-

rifth rac > , hurdle , mllu and a half :

Colonel Welglitmnn won , Moieun G s econd ,

Scon Enough thlid. Time : 253

riniV <Miliii mill a FiiHt Trnrlc.
NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 30 Weather line ;

track fast. Attendance , 5,000 Summailes :

Fiist race , selling , six furlongs : Jennie
June ((5 to 1)) won Bowling Green ((1 to 2))
second , Lillian C ( ID to 1)) thlid Time : 1:1194: .

Second race , six fui longs : Nicholas ((2 to
." ) won , Shuttle ((5 to 1)) second , Georgia.
Smith ((12 to 1)) third. Time : 1:1C ?

Third race. Heven and a half furlongs : Dr.
Work ((4 to 1) won , Spliltunllst ((100 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Souvenir ((7 to 10)) third. Time : 1.35
Fourth lace , six fill longs. Prince Im-

perial
¬

((7 to 10)) won. Aunt Ltdti ( G to 1)) hec-
end , Clmtnnooga ((3 to 1)) third. Time1 I-

Drifth race , mile and an eighth : BInhc-
o(8to I ) won , Sikeston ((8 to 1) Hecond , Kins
Mac (.' to 1)) third. Time : 1 C6 * .

ANNiK'liidoii Pont Hall.
The Hnydeu Bios, nnd Second Infantry

teams meet on the grounds of the latter.
Game called at 2 30 p m. The tei-ms line-
Up as follows :

Haydcn Ilios Position Second Infantry
II McCormack Goal roprarfj
M. McConnacU. . Full hack Allen
Culld Full back Roche-
O'Connor Halfback Kearney
Tiusscll Halt back Smith
Luce Hull hack GcoJe-
Wliklns Rlpht f Russell
Evans Rluht wing llelss
Gray Centei Cavaniiigh-
Robh , . . , Left wing Itiogau-
Thlcsson L'ftwlng liublltz-

IlfiiclU for .John 1 , . Sullltiiii.-
ST.

.
. LOtHS. Nov. 30-Parson (Chniles )

Davles of Chicago H In the city , making ar-
laiiKemenls

-
fet n benellt to be given for ex-

Clmmplon
-

J. I , Sullivan at the FlrsJ Regi-
ment

¬

armory hero nnxt mcnth , when the
"PniFon" will bring1 down his entire troupe
of aetorp and llKhteis to take part In th-
benellt.

°
. In the patty will bo Jn'm L Sulli-

van
¬

, Paddy Rjan. Joe Chov'nskl , Tommy
R > nnand llarrv. The "Paion" left tonight
foi New York to witness the Luvlgnuwal-
rott

-
bout , and then goes to Canada , where

John L wjll be Khen a testimonial next
week. Then he letuniH to St. Louis-

.JoliiiNiiii

.

'I'lll I UK Indoor lli c n IN.
NASHVILLE , Nov. 30. 'Jho bicycle car-

nival
¬

at the Coliseum closed tonight and a-

reccrd was broken , John S Johnson vent-
agnlnpt the two miles , paced , Indooi record ,

jiindo at Madison Square garden , of I.II , and
niadu 11 111 1 28 2-G In the twelve-hour race
II. A. Capcrtou of Louisville won , with 2)8'4) '
miles to his credit. < D Kreumer of Ds-
Molu s took second place , letting by a wheel ,
hut havlm ; the uninu number of miles to hU
credit ,

Cli-l Kliliiniicil l > Her > I ilIiir.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Nov. 30. (Special ) Kttle
Giles , the 13-year-old daughter of Robert
Giles of Gentry county and his divorced wife ,

Mrs. Lou Thompson , who now lives In Mon-
tana

¬

, has again been kidnaped , this time by
her mother. It Is presumed thai Mrs , Tiiomp-
can has taken the child to Montana and will
hide her there. She was last seen In this
city with the child , but when Giles came here-
to look for her die had disappeared. Gllea
and Ms wlfo were divorced ten years npo ,

while they lived In Gentry county , and both
wanted thu child , then but 3 yearn old. Mis ,

Thompson had the little girl In her posucnlnn
at one time , but she was taken away by-

Gllei. . After her marriage lo Thompson the
mother got the little gill again , but was not-

able to keep her long , for she was again car-
ried

¬

off by Giles. Mrs. Thompson had not
seen her daughter during the past ten yeore ,

but managed to keep up a communication
with her during tlmt tlmo with the assist-
ance

¬

of her friends ,

A few days ago she came back- from Mon-

tana
¬

, but did not let her pretence hero be-

come
-

known to anybody In the neighborhood
of her former home. She found her diugh-
ler

-
at a country school house and persuaded

her to go. A carriage provided by the
mother took them to Stanberry , where th-y
boarded the train for this city. By the time
Giles found out that his daughter wau miss-
ing

¬

she was well on her way to Montana
with her mother-

.niilu

.

Minn1 * AnDIxnnllHllcil. .

COLUMBUS , O , Nov. 30. The Ohio Coal
Operators' a oclutlon , after considering for
( v x> do : H the demands of the mlner for a
cash rate , referred the matter to the stand-
ing

¬

committee of seven , which will meet a
committee of mlnern at u date to be fixed
later , when the subject will be taken under
dlnrurelon Thu outcome Is uncertain , but
President Hatch-ford of the state miners' or-
ganization

¬

suyn If the demands are not
uranted trouble will surely follow. The
miners have been kept quiet no fur , but thlu-
can" " ' lutt niurh longer

IRIAL hNDLI

All Evidence Submitted and the Matte
Taken Under Advisement ,

PROSECUTION MAKES OUT A POOR CA-

SCulm n l.nvrjor * Admit Hint Con vie
( Ion Onl > Hriiilt from it IH-

nlri
- -

* to llolil ( lip HUT Ion u-

Aultutor n I'rl

( rlfthtcd , KM , li > Vrrts PiibllshlnK Company
HAVANA , Cultt , Nov. 29. (New York

World Cablegram Special TElegram ,) Th
trial of C3encr.il Julio Sangullly , nn Amer
can citizen , for "aiding nnd abetting a trea-
sonable conspiracy ngalnst the government o

Spain , " ended today. A decision will b

rendered In from five to ten dajs
The opinion of lawyers I ? tha
the government has failed tu make
a case ; that , though there may bo-

a moral certainty that General Sangulll ) vvn

engaged In n conspiracy , the prosecution dh
not establish that fact Inthe, evidence , but
tint the government Is In the annoIng po-

sltlon of knowing that Sangullly will go Into
the field If bo Is set at liberty. There Is a-

goneinl expectation that ho will be convicted
so as to detain him as a prisoner , and that
the case will bo carried to Madrid. At the
same tlmo the court Is composed of gooi-
Hvvjors. . Meanwhile General Sangullly Is
sure of good trcatment.-

f
.

The explosion of a number of dynamite
bombs wrecked n train on the Puerto Prin-
cipe

¬

& Nuovltai railway November "G. It
was at a point In a dense- forest netr Santa
Lugareno , miles from Nuevltas. The loco-

motlvo
-

and six cars , five containing cattle ,

were blonn from the track. A pilot engine
had passed snfely half a mile ahead of the
train. The World coi respondent heard the
report of a pistol , followed by n series of-

tcirlllc explosions. The engineer , two flic-
men aid many cattle were killed. The
giound was torn up to a depth of four feet.
The last two cats of the train , containing
the passengers , wore not derailed.

Antonio , Mncco was on the estate El Dl-

voras
-

, near Cascorro. on the border of San-
tiago

¬

province , live days ago He Is killing
cattle recklessly. The Spanish troops ure

chiefly along the line of the Troclui.
General Mello has left Puerto Principe at

the head of a strong column and gone toward
Cascorro. Unslness throughout the province
la paralyzed. The Spanish bank probably
will Issue paper currency.

WILLIAM SHAW DOWEX.

Cm ml Inland I.IIT > > TH I'lptil In Court.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Nov. 30 ( Spe-

cial.

¬

.) The matter of charges of the Demo-
crat ngalnst the jury In the case of the state
ngalnst JaniM Robinson for receiving stolen
goods , was contlnu d by County Attorney
Prince before Judge Thompson today. The
testimony showed that S. J. Uitcmnn had
asked W. II. Saj lor to see u Juror and icpro-
sent to him tlmt the prosecution of Robinson
was a case of blackmail It was not proven
that Bateman or iny ono else tiled to In-

tluence
-

Jurors by n money consideration. The
lesult of the investigation wax that County
Attorney Prince will on Monday file un In-

formation
¬

against Ilitcman During the
progress of the examination Attoiney Elmer
Thompson accused Attoiney Ryan with being
( lie Instigator of the article in the Democrat.
Ryan denied this , nnd demands that Thomp-
son

¬

pioduce evidence for hfs statement , nnd
slid he vvculd brand Thompson as a liar if-

he failed to do so. Thompson struck Ryan
full In the face with his list nnd giabbed a
chair , but did 1108 continue the assault. Hoth
attorneys apologized to the court nnd bar ,

though being particular not to apologize to
each other , and were not fined for contemp-

t.Mnrrlnnc

.

l.lri'ilsr * . *

The following marriage licenses vveie Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :
Name and Address. .AJJP
William C. Watklns , Fort Omaha
Tllllo Billing , Omaha 1

Alfred Peterson , Omaha 2-

Margretta Uahh , Omaha -'

| > enielllN of O'reilll VoHHrlM , > ov. .' .W-

A i. New York Arrived New York , fron-
Southampton. .

l > nilbONAI < 1'All VCUAI'llS.-

J.

.

. O Chambers , Russ , Wyo , la registers
at the Paxtcn.-

A.

.

. II Westfall. manager Joe Ott company-
Is

-

a Barker guest
Mr. and Mrs. August Trablng of Laramlo-

nre guests at the Arcade.-
W.

.

. W. Cole , with Lansing theater , Lincoln
Is registered at the Darker.-

T.

.

. G Fish , wagon and carriage manufac-
turer

¬

of Clinton , la , Is at Ihe Paxton.-
J.

.
. R. Phclan , Hurllngton agent at Alliance

and Miss Phelau are guests at the Paxton.
Samuel M. Dav.bon , manager of "Dowi-

In Dixie" company , Is stopping at the Marker
George W. Holdrege and J. M. Woolwoil'i'

left the city bound for Hot Springs yesterday
afternoon

Mr. and Mis. Wlllard Teller of Denver are
at the Paxton on their way west. Mr. Teller
Is Senator Tellers brother.

Among the Friday arrivals reported In Ui

Now Yoik papers Is that of Edward Rose-

water
-

cf Omaha , who Is In the east on nlwo-
weeks'

_

business trip.
Robert J. IngerBoll will arrive In the city

this morning from Fremont , nnd will altend
the Hf OTOOII peifjrmanc of "Down In Dltle"-
at the Crelghton today as a guest of the man ¬

agement.
Commercial men rcgistere-d at the Hotel

Itarkcr over Sunday are. Mr. W. Conhtan-
tlne.

-

. New York. Mr. Kd Gotten , Sandy Hill ,

N , Y. ; J W O'llrlen. Sioux City : A. J. Now-

lans
-

, St , LoultC.; . E. Wllklns , Philadelphia ,

Clint U. Slatei , Manning , Ij.j W. P. Cole ,

Cincinnati ; J. W. Landed. DCS Molnes ; E. T-

.Moorby
.

, Council Illuffs ; John Peterson , ICIrk-
man , Kan.

Admiral Charles G. Carpenter , U. S. N. ,

who has been on the flagship of the Amirlcan
squadron In Japanese und Chinese wateis for
some years , Is on his way can to his old
Viomo at Plattsmoutli. N. H. , to visit his In-

valid
¬

wife. Admiral Carpenter will pass
through Omaha tomorrow and may stop elf
for a few hours to call upon his brothpr-ln-
law , Will Urowne of the. Department of the
Plalto ,

nl I IKHolrlM ,

At the Paxton W. M. Rlley , Madison
At the Mlllaid II. C. Lefivvlch , Pleico-

City. .

At the Ai radis J. II. Miller-- Lincoln ; W.-

J.

.
. Orchard , Exeter.-
At

.

the Dellano II , A. Pntois , my Springs ;

I Crook. Lincoln ; W. E. Henry , 1'enderj-
W. . W. RobeitH , Norfolk.-

At
.

the MenhuiitH H. A. Atherton ,

Geneva ; M. N. Vanzandt , Enlng : Tom Me-

Jrane
-

( , Ininun ; Andy Morgan , John Can ,

Staffoid. __
LOU VI ,

The Hoard of Public Works met yesterday
long enough to pass the- regular monthly pay
rolls.

Thanksgiving dinner nt the Neuron oiphan-
sge

-

was furnlbhed by Edward Hayden and
Mrs. P. Carey.

Deputy United States Marnlml Thusher
came In fiom Homer yosterJay with Tlllman
Mansfield , v.hn U charged with selling llquui-

to Indiana.
Principal Allen of the Dodge bchool com-

plains
¬

that ono of Iho pupils has fctolen Ills
pocketbook containing J..O. Ono of the city
detectives baa been detailed to assist In
finding It-

.Women
.

of Unity church will have a sup-

per
¬

and sals at the chuich , Seventeenth and
Caeu KtrtctH , Wednesday afternoon and even-
Ing

-

, They offer same pretty things , ezpe-

c'ally
-

for Christmas. (

A musical entertainment was given by the
Omaha Ccmmerc al L'lcriiy 10 le y list even
Ing. A pantomime , arranged by C , B. Weil ,

entitled "I'lve Marriageable DauKhter ," pro-

voked
¬

much mirth. Those taking part In it
were C , S. West and the Jltn! ? KJna Moore
Poullne Herman , Nellie Craig , Kathetlm1
Craig , DelU Glbtoti and May Du'Urfleld A
piano Bola by Mlta Huverly , en I vccal iolo.-
by

.

MliH Crawford and MIH! Innl'l oncludei.1
the program ,

HIT WITH IIII.I.IAIIII U U-

.1'rntik

.

PrnlxonNminUriI Iti n Saloon
lijn Slrnnwrr ,

Frank 1'rolson , a negro nbout 26 jcnrt eld ,

vv assaulted by another negro In the Mid-

way
¬

, n saloon on the northeast corner of

Twelfth street nnd Capitol avenue , last night
at 11 o'clock. He was struck on the fore-
bead wit It n heavy billiard cue and n gash
four Inches In lengths and quite deep was
cut

Frol oti had Just cntertd the saloon , and In-

pn slng a pool table , ivimblcd against 'tlio
foot of n negro , nlsltor firm Lincoln , nnd n
stranger to FrolSon , ThoNOtter said , "ox-
cu

-
c me ," whereupon the strapper addressed

him with an cath and said , "nritt until I tin *

Mi this gime , nnd I'll show y u whether
I'll excuw you or not. " When thei (Vme was
coi cludcil the visitor cnme up back of Frol-
son , who wns standing by another tible , nnd
dealt him a powerful blow with his cue-
.Frolson

.

turned Just In time to receive the
full force of the blow on the forehead. Thlf
cue was broken Into pieces near the butt etui
by the force of the blow.

The police olllrcis were given n description
of the assailant , who fled from the saloon
after the assault. Krol on was taken to the
police station , where his wound was dressed
by the city physician. He lives at Eleventh
nnd Dodge streets , nnd Is employed as porter
by Goodley V. llrucker , 21S South Fifteenth
street-

.l.ojal
.

I.cKlim Anniiiil ItcciMilliin.
The Military Order of the Loyal Legion

of the United States , eomnmudery of Ne-
braska

¬

, given Its annual reception tmnquct-
nt the Mlllnrd hole ! Wednesday evening
next. Addtesses by General Charles r,
MandorFon , Comrndo T. J. Muckoy , Rev. S.
Wright Duller nnd others. YAnt nnd pn-
trlotlo

-
songs by the Elks' qtmrtet , nnd jmiMa-

bv the Sutorlus Oultiu nnd .Mandolin club
will be given.

' .Of

ro-

uFootball. .

The brutality nttdbutuil to football
UTccts the fovv ; tlio sufTcriiiir from ox-

loduro
-

to the olomotits , ufloots the mill-
uilo

-
of spectators , laying u foundation

or dibousc that often results fatally OP-

n prolonged illness. Prolonged'o. -
osuro to cold mid , .futigun enuses-
'nouinonia. -

.

The lucky oveoptlonaarc the wise ones
vho carry and take ' '77" . U uola like a-

t'iu blanket to ward off the cold. It
:cops up the oil dilution rovhos the
li'oopinir hplfils prevents Numbness
ind Chill , the fotorannen of borious-

colds. . Carry it , tulco it , and bo t-afc.
" 77" rou GRIP

3okls , , Catarrh , Pains lu the
lead and Chest , Coutfh , Sore Throat ,

General Prostration and Fever , anil-
irovonts Pneumonia.

"77' ' will "biouk up" a stubborn cold
hut "hangd on. "
Di HiiiiiiilircjH putH ii | ) a Spoiltle form pry ill -

asc 'llii-j aioiliHcrlbecl In tils Maniiilhlchli
( lit fllO-
Sm ill boltliH of pli-nsiilit pi HUB lit join vest

udtLt. mild In ihup.rlslM , or sent un rioolin ofrice .Me 01 llvo for $1 00 llnmplnuvH' Wedi-
luc'Co

-
, 111 A. lilt Vtllllam St. , Now York , llo-

uro to e-
elHUMFHREYS'

Pure Food : M - Buckwheat ,
WRIGHT'S MILLS , Borlln , WIs.

Thousands
of Coughs '

Have been cured by-

IS GRIPPE COUGH SYRUP ,

It will cure youis It you will try It. The
Ilrst dose ends the argument. Samples
fiec. Tor palo In South Omaha nt Claik's
new ding store , 2422 N street. In Omaha
by most live druggists and the manufuct-
ureiH.

-
.

1513 Dodge St. , Second Door
West l . O-

.We

.

mnUo POND MIA" CREAM. It
mulcts your skin noft and whi-

te.FURNITURE

.

CO.

1115-1117 FARtMAPfl STREET

Sin udUHIuJb-
We show over 40 patterns
in entirely new clesignsis
They ran e from ,

3.50 to $45,00
see ou-

rChristmas
Novelties


